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A Woman's Mm ami

A Volou JVom ..VMMtrln.

Noil tlio village of 7.lllliigdorr, in
Lower Austria, lives Mm la linns mi In.
telllgentnnd industilous woman, whoso
story of physical sullorlng and llnalio
lief, ns related byhcisclf, U of intetosl
to Lngllsh women. " 1 whs employed,"
she says, " In tlib work of u largo lnnn- -

house. Ovcr-wor- k brought on sick
headache, followed by deathly faint.
lug nnd sicklier of tlio stomach, until I
wa unable lo lctnln either lood or
drink. 1 wim o mpelled lo take lo my
bed Tor several weeks. Getting a Utile
bettor from lest and ijuk'l, I "ought I)
do boiuo woik, but wni soon taken with
n pain, in my Hide, which in a littlo
while Beamed toprcud over my wholo
body, and throbbed In my eveiy limb.
This was followed by a eouuJi and
shortness of bientli. until ilnally I could
not sew, and I took lo my bed Joi lliu
second, and, as 1 thought, tor. the last
time, My friends told mo lhal my limu
had nearly unne, and that I could not
live longer than when thu ttees put on
lliclr green nnce more. Then I happen.
cd lo get one of the Selgel pamphlets.
I tend it, and my dear mother bought
mo a bottle of fccigcl's Syiup, which I
took c.Nnctly nccoiding lo dircclfous,
and I had not taken the wholo of it he.
foic I felt a gtcat change for the better.
My last illne&s began Juno 8, 1882, and
continued lo August nth, wnen l negnn
to take the Syiup. Very soon 1 could
lo a little light woik. Tho cough left

me, and I was no more tumbled in
b c.tthlng. Now iam perfectly cured.
And oh, how happy I nntl I cannot e.v
pi ess gratitude enough foi Seigcl's
Syrup. Now I must tell you that tho
doclois in our district disli'ilmtcd hand,
bills cautioning people against tho
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, and many were thereby inllu.
enccd to destroy Hie Seigel pamphlets;
but now. wheievcr one is to bo louiid, it
is kept like a relic. The feu preserved
arc borrowed totead, and Ihinu lent
miuo for six miles aiound our district.
People linvo come eighteen miles to gel
me to buy the medicine foi them, know,
ing that it cuicd me, and to be sine to
get the right kind. 1 know u woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them there was no help lor hci,
that she had consulted scvcrnl doctors,
but none could help her. 1 told her ot
Seigcl's Syiup, and wrote the name
down for hci that sho might make no
mistake. She took my advice and the
Syrup, and now she is m pel led health,
and the people aiound us aie ama.ed.
The medicine has nude such progress
in our neighborhood that people say
they don't want the docloi any more,
hut tlicytnkcj the Syiup. Sullorris horn
gout who weio routined to their bed and
could hardly move it iingei, have been
cured by it. There is a girl in our (lis-tii-

who caught a cold by going
through some water, and was in bed live
years with costiveness md lheumalio
pains, and had to hnvo an attendant to
watch by her. There was not n doctor
in tho sin rounding diuie's lo whom
her mother had not applied lo lelieve
her child, but eveiy one crossed them-
selves anil said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell uug which is
rung in our place wJicu somebody is
dead, wc thought study it was lor her,
lint Seigcl's Syrup and Pills saved hci
life, and now she is as healthy as any.
body, goes to church, and can work
even in the fields. Everybody was

when they caw her out, know-
ing how many yeais she had been in
bed. To day she adds her gratitude to
mine for (Sod's mercies and Seigcl's
Syrup. Mama Haas."

The people of England speak ccntiim.
ing the above.

Alter Blmry Yenw.
"Whittle-le-Wood- near Chorlcy,

"December 20, 188,5.

"Dear Sir, Mother .Seigcl's medicine
sells exceeding well with us, all that try
it speak highly in its iavoi. Wo had a
case of a young lady that had been trou.
bled many years with pains after eating.
She tells us that tho pains weie entirely
taken away aftei a few doses ot your
medicine Yours tiuiy, K. Fuel."

.iVi'tci' Several Yeai"..
"Stoke Ferry, January Dili. 18SJ.

"Gentlemen, I have used Siegcl's
Syrup for seveinl yeaife, and have found
it a most clllcitcious remedy for Liver
complaints and general debility, and J
always keep some )3 me, and cannot
speak loo highly in its praise I ie.
main, yours truly, Harriett King."

Alter Hlrcleen Yours.
"9 j, No.vgnto Stieet, Worksop, Notts,

"December 20th, 16S3.
"Gentlemen, It is with tho greatest

of pleasure I accord my testimony ns to
the clllcacy of Mother Seigcl's byrup.
My wife, who has suffered from acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen yeais, is now
perfectly bettei through the sole help
of your Syrup. I have sent pounds in
medicines liom doctois in tact, I be.
gau to think the was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tiled.

1 remain, yours, thankfully.
ALFItUl FottD."

Tlio JSU'ctiLi-- . have lieeii
AVoncloritil.

. "(Hford Hoad DUpenmry, Dukinflcld,
May , 1681.

" Dear Sir, I am happy to inform
you that tho salo of your Syrup and Pills
increases here continually. Several of
my customers speak ot having derived
more benefit from tho use of these than
from any other medicine. In some in.
Malices the ellccts have been wonderful.

Yours verv respectfully,
It wly Pito, EpwiN Habiwoqi), J.H."
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rrHIE undersigned is piepaicd to lur.
X nish specimen of all tho

Ferns of tho Hawaiian Islands
at reasonable rates.

Complete CoIIcctloiiM cmbroc
ing 141) varieties lepicneiitingi.'O families
jircparcd to older only, Thcso collections
display ontiro fronds of each fern with
roots and other liupoi taut parts of each
plant. Collections embracing iiom i;0
to-6- vulctlcs elegantly mounted and
dccoiatcd with jhossjs, lichens and tea.
weeds peculiar to tlio islands always on
hand at Messrs. King Eros.' Art bloro,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

xisraw wpouias.
Packages of tho sporos of nil varieties

of ferns found in tho group for sale.
Theso packages ni e guaranteed to contain
fresh spores and are securely put up and
ucoii) ulcly named. Price per packet 10
cents.

Pamphlet nntnliilnc luitlculars in
reference lo living plants, with n cata'
logtio of tho terns mailed to any address
within tlio Postal Union upon leceipt of
fi cent slump. Addiebs,

F. I,. OLAltKE,
pi Honolulu, OahUj H. I.

agrCT3r3

IMl'OUTL'KS AND DKALKHS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST COUNElt FOKT AND KING STREETS.

New Goodq icecived by every Packet from the Eastern State aud Europe
Ftcsh California Produce by ecry Stcnmcr. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part ol tlio city ft eo of charge. Island orders foil."
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office llox 145. Telephone No. 03. 108 ly

P. O. Box 207. Telcphono 210.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
1 I 1 Xoi-- L Street,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
New Goods continually on the way. Just received Kegs Saucr Kraut, kegs Hoi-lan- d

Hen lugs, kegs Tripe, kegs German Pickles, kegs Mixed l'icklcj, kits
Salmon Hellies, kits Mackerel, kegs Family Pork, kegs Co'nsd Eeef. For
lit cal; fust While Oal, Gcimca; lticakfast Gem and Shreded Also, a
line lot of New Zealand and Portland Peachblow Potatoes always on h'Uitl.
The vety best of ISLAND MJTTEH, plenty for everybody.

280 Prices low nntl Satisfaction Kiini-niitccl-
.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formcily with Samuel Noll'.

Importer mid JDesiler in
STOVES, CHASDELEERS, LAMPS,

CHOCKEHY, GLASSWAHK, HOUSE FUKNIS111NO HAHDWAltE,
AGATE IKON AJSD TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

B? Store formcily occupied by fc NOT!, op; osito Spreckels &. Co.'s Bank.0
1 li

JUST RECEIVED,
Elegant Stock of Misses and Children's Spiiug Heel

sizes. AKo, a Splendid Stock of
A Large and

Gents and Boys'

kflWl
U'I.I3ES:

103 x1 81
1 1
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TO

T. W.

The any
tity of

Ecll 1 O. Eox 4.

J

Shoes of all

is hereby given, that I have
my power of

to Apall, dated 27lh day of Do.
1880, liber 07, poijo

22J, in
SIN CHU.

July 17, 1880. 81

of &
JUST THE FINEST LINES OF

ETC ETC.

Latest and Neck-ware- .

Also, by lepcated and request, small invoice of the finest hand-mad-

consequently

391 Obtainable in the Eastern

1. 8
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Soap
highest Cash valuo for quan.

Tallow.
Soup

8U.

Shoes.

Kaataanii Street

I

NOTICE.

NOTICE revolted At-
torney
cemher, recorded

Register Office, Honolulu.

ltn

M. GOLDBERG,
Comer Merchant Streets,

RECEIVED,

Custom-ma-
de Clothing, Gents' Fiiriiisliing Goods,

HATS, CAPS,

Novelties

special

Most Durable Gents9 Shoes
markets.

JOI ITT,

(rranite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
rlouse Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, OCPPEB, AND
SHEET WORK.

BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS
ZfcZ: KAWLTKS,

SS Manufacturer.

Honolulu WorkN, Iidco
TclepUono

Boots and

Honolulu,

Fort

Styles

IRON

JtJC tt4Jj) lUtiXl.

THURSDAY JULY 20, 188G.

WASHES FOR FRUIT TREES.

The following is from the Sat)
Francisco Jiuilethi, and contains
matter of interest to some of our
readers:

After reading l'rof. Illlgard's
bulletin on alkaline washes for lite
destruction of f rnlt-trc- c peats (which
is well worthy a perusal) in your
weekly of Fcbrnnty J7th, it oc-

curred to me that innny frtiit-gtow-c- rs

might be deterred by some
statements therein from washing
tltcir trees at all. One would sup-

pose that enough had already been
wiittcn upon this subject; but so
little has been said to the point that
the pests are on the increase to an
alarming extent. Having had two
years' expeiience, and tho result
being very satisfactory, I would like
to stale what seems necessary to be
done each and every year to insure
as clean an orchard as is possible.
My system is this: Prune early as
soon as the leaves have fallen, leav-
ing an open center to the tree (most
persons leave tho new wood too
long), and examine every tree for
scale, marking those found to bo
infected: Gather and burn the cut-
tings soon after. Kemovo the earth
ftom the marked trees until the
stocks upon which they arc grafted
arc exposed. Then spray, not later
than February 1st, with American
concentrated lye and commercial
potash in equal quantities, dissolved
in one gallon of cold water to each
pound of the material, stirred well,
tested with the meter, and lcducc to
10 degrees. Upon examination the
next day, with the glass, the young,
running, yellow insect will be found
in great numbers upon tlie infected
trees, as the wash has caused the
mothers to expel their j'oung while
dying. TDese trees must at once
receive another treatment. For this
I use the same wash, except for
apple or pear, and those who fear
the effects of coal oil can use the
lye for these also. The second wash
for apple and pear I make as iol-low- s:

Boil up a box of eighteen
bars of comon resin soap in live
gallons of water. Place five gallons
of tho best coal oil in the spray bar-

rel and add the soap suds boiling
hot. Kcmove the nozzle and pump
the mixture, with the stream passing
thiough a wite cloth bag, as fine as
a Hour sieve, fixed in the opening of
the barrel until converted into a
foam. Now add ten gallons of hot
soft soap suds, pump again until
well mixed and apply at once while
warm. It is better to apply the lye
mixture in damp weather, but the
coal-o- il emulsion must always bo
used on a clear day. I find the lye
compound contracts the bark at the
cut so that the top bud is sure to
grow, giving a limit just where you
wish it, and I cannot understand
how Prof. II. succeeded in killing
from one to several inches of the
end of the branches, with a mixture
something weaker than that I use.
Place water upon the lye and potash
several daj's before you expect to
spray. If a meter, which is much
safer, is not used, dissolve two
pounds of material in two and one-ha- lf

gallons of water. This, well
mixed, will never harm cither bark
or buds if applied in January. It
does not pay to use a summer wash
for scale. Most fruit-growe- think
they have done their duty when the
trees with scale are given one spray-
ing, while all should receive the lye
compound and the infected trees
the second washing. I have never
seen my theory of the appearance
of the young scale mentioned, but I
have made it a study and can ac-

count for it in no other way as they
are found on trees where they could
not be discovered before the treat-
ment. I find that they invariably
appear after any wash except pure
coal oil, which I have often applied
in severe cases without losing a
single tree. But it must bo put on
when all the conditions are light. I
think the trees derive a benefit from
the lye wash equal to tho expense.
Should I give the infected trees but
one wash, however, it would be tho
coal-o- il mixture, as the growth of
trees that have stood still under the
scalo is remarkable after this appli-
cation. I hare underway some ex-

periments with the red spider and
their eggs. Tho latter have never
yet been successfully destroyed.

I applied a wash to 1,000 young
pear trees last spring, that com-

pletely protected the leaves from
the slug throughout the season, but
as some disparage the use of tho
drug, and great care has to bo exer-
cised, owing to its unequal strength,
I will not mention it until I make
further tests.

Pear trees with 6 percent bculo
last year, I find with 1 percent this
year, and thoso older, with 30 per-
cent last year, had but 10 percent
this winter. So I am of opinion
that they can bo exterminated.

Fhank I)i:xti:u.
Oakwood, near .Saratoga.

The Chinese Government proposes
to build n palatial residence in
Washington for its representatives.

Father Peter Crudden, who was
pastor of St. Peter's Catholic
Church at Lowell, Muss., on a salary
of 8000 from 181G to February,
1880, when ho died, left a snug for-

tune of nearly $50,000 to a sister.
Tho church authorities havo been
making an investigation, and ono of
its results is, that tho bister's prop-cit- y

at Lowell has been attached.

Just received, ox Lapwing, a consignment of

Genuine German Cologne,
Prepared by Johnnn Maria Fnrinn,

DUEinlur im Jnlis-Plal- z Cnlnpe, Germany.

Hollister & Co., 109 Fort Street.

The Leading Millinery House
OP

CHARLES J. FISIIEL,

llyjWTllrJil

nnt R i r ' ri r -
i

Hai just received the ncwesLliue of

Hats,

Tips,

& Hats,

Also, a very fine Stock ot

Swiss Edgings, Laces, Parasols,
Ifreneli Kid 1iocn raid

above Stock will lie sold a very Low figures.

OJ-Ite-3. J.
HATS, HATS,

Ladies Bazar 8

iu6f

largo

TJntrimmed

Ornaments Children's

Slipporw.
Tho

Is the Leading Millinery House of Honolulu !

With MRS. E. T. SICIDMOHE, the S n Fiancisco favorite, as Manager, wc arc
Mire to suit all tastes.

New Goods rer eived by cm ry bte: mer. CHILDREN'S HATS made up'to
Older in all kI1cj. Aluajb on hand, a full line of

Laces, Embroideries, Velvets, Velveteens,
Plusho, Ftatln -, Flower', Tip, &c, Li dies', MIfscs' and Children's Underwear.

Alto, Ludicb', Misscb' anil Children's Hosiery in gieat variety. Just
icceiveil, a full line of the

Einewt; DEiijlisli Corsets,
in all sizes and colois, without doubt tho best assortment to be found in

Honolulu.

All-Wo- ol Queensland Shawls.
MRS. J. LYONS, Proprietor.

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
Gl and C3 IToxt Stx-eo-l.

FISHJEL,
The Leading Millinery House.

HATS,

Fort Street

72

- Children's Shoes,

We aie pleased to announce the ariival of our immense laige Invoice of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Laces, Mon,
Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

and are now offering unpreri dented and unrivalled Bargains in all our

Letting Down the Price.
Just received, 100 pieces of veiy fine Victoria Lawn nt $2 apiece, 10 yards; a very

large assortment of new spring stales in Lawns, 4-- 4 Batiste, Sateens, plain
ugureu unci urocautu, wmic riuuc m u a lull line oi JJrets uoous, tlie latest out.

Bouole, Ladies' Tricot Oloth
in all the new shades; 40 doz Ladies Lisle Thread Hose at 40 cents,

tho best valuo ever offered.

Clothing Department.
Just received, all the latest atjksinBoys and Children's Suits; Grcnt Barguins,

Boys blue Kbinel Sailor Puits nt $a.C0 a Suit. Just received, direct from
Eastern manufactures,

Ladies', ilea's, Misses1

which wo oiler

295 S. COHN

8

at bed-roc- k prices.

& CO., Proprietors.

New Goods, Just Received!
Shell" Hardware, Ixodes, Knobs, Padlocks,

A full lino of Agnto 'Ware, Hout-- Furnishing Goods, Eddys & Jewett'a Refrigero.
tors, Water Fillers and Cooleib, Ico C hotp, While Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
new pattern; Easy Luwn Movtcrs, Door Mats, Garden and Canal Dai rows, Axo,
lloo, IMelc and Fork Handles,

Socket and Planters' Hoes, a Superior Artiole,
Cut-dow- n Muskets, Powder, Shot and Caps,

Fence Wiro and staples, Manila and Blsal Rope,
The latcBt novelties In Lamp pootlB. tho very Best and second gtado Kerosene Oils,

Ucrry Hros. Fiunituie Varnish. For bitlo at lowest market rates by

The Pacific Hardware Comft Limited,
KOltT bTKKET,

P. 0. BOX 31 G. ESTABLISHED 1870.

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent.

CumplJell Bloclc,
RcalEstatoAgent,

Employment Agent
WlUter'a Steamship Agent,

Great Burlington Railroad Agent
lu America.

nannmuumiim

Ladies'

Flumes,

and

dcpartm'ts

Lace

HONOLULU. 33

Telephone 172.

- Honolulu, II. I.
Custom House Broker,

Money Broker,
.manager Hawaiian Opem House,

l"iro and klfe Insurance Agent.
(1U2 ly)

THE FIRST

HANSARD
Ever issued in the Hawaiian

Islands.

A Complete Record

OF Till',

Proceedings,
with verbatim Itcports of Speeches

of the

Legislative Assembly
OJT 188(5,

will be issued from the

Bulletin Office
At the close of the Session, and will

consist of the reports published
from day to day in the Bui.u:-ti- x,

with corrections, where neces-

sary. The Bulletin Reports are
STRICTLY IMPARTIAL and are
THE ONLY PHONOGRAPHIC

Verbatim Reports
s

which have been taken.

BSr The Edition will be limited,
and orders should bo sent to the
Bulletin Ofllcc without delay. All
orders received in time will be filled
as soon as the book is published.

We should Blot Out Disease
in Its Early Stages.

The disease commences with a slight
derangement of the stomach, but, if
neglected, it in time involves the wholo
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver,
pancreas, and in fact the enure gland-
ular system ; and the alllictcd drags out
a miserable existence until death gives
relief from sulTering. The disease is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but if the reader will ask himself the
following questions he will be able to
determine whether he himself is one of
the alllictcd: Have I distress, pain, or
difficulty in breathing altercating? Is
there a dull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness? Have the eyes a yellow
tinge? Does a thick, sticky mucous
gather about the gums and teeth in the
mornings, accompanied by a disagree-abl- e

taste? Is the tongue coated? Is
thero pain in the sides and'back? Is
there a fullness about the right side as
If the liver wcte enlarging? Is there
vertigo or dizziness when rising sud-
denly from an horizontal position? Aro
the secretions from the kidneys highly
coloured, with a deposit after standing?
Does food ferment soon after eating,
accompanied by flatulence or belching
of gas from the stomach ? Is thero fre-
quent palpitation of the heart? These
various symptoms may not bo present at
one time, but they torment the sufferer
in turn as the dreadful disease pro-
gresses. If the case be one of long
standing, thero will be a dry, hacking
cough, attended after a time by expec-
toration. In very advanced stages the
skin assumesca dirty brownish appear-
ance, and the hands nnd feet are covered
by a cold sticky perspiration. As the
liver and kidneys becomo more and
more diseased, rheumatic pains appear,
and the usual treatment proves entirely
unavailing against the latter agonising
disoider. Tho origin of this malady is
indigestion or dyspepsia, and a small
quantity of tho proper medicine Mill
remove the disease It taken in its Incip-lenc- y.

It is most important that tho
diseaso should bo promptly and properly-treate-

iu its first stages, when a
will effect a cure, and even.

when it has ohtaiiied a stlong hold tho
correct remedy should bo persevered lu
until every vestigo of tho disease is
eradicated, until tho appetite has return-
ed, and tho digestive organs restored to
a healthy condition. Tho surest and
most effectual remedy for this distress-in- g

complaint is "Seigcl's Curativo
Syrup," ix vegetable preparation sold by
all chemists ami mdicine vendors
theoughout the world, and by the pro-
prietors, A. J. White, Limited, London,
U, O. This Syivp strikes ut tho very
foundation of the diseaso, nnd drives it,
loot and branch, out of tho system. Ask
your chemist for Seigcl's Curative
Syrup.

"Eust-stre- Mills, Cambridgcheath,
"London, E. C, July 2lth. 188a

"Sir, It gives mo gieat pleasuro to bo
able to add my testimony In favour of
your vnluublo Syrup us a curativo agent.
1 had suffered for borne length of time
from a bovcio form of indigestion, and
the long train of disticssiug symptoms
following that disease. 1 had tried all
possible means to get relief, by seeking
tlio best medical advieo. I had swallow-e- d

sufllclent of their btuffto lloat a man.
r, so to speak, but all to no avail.

A friend of mine, coming on the sceno
in the midst of my suffciings, biought
with him a bottlo of your Selgel Byrup;
he advised mo to try It.btatlng lio felt
confident it would benefit me. Being
weary of trysng so many drugs. I

it before ttial, thinking it could
not possibly Jo mo uny food, but ulti.
mutely datermlned to take tho Syrup.
After doing bo for a slioit time it work,
ed s'ich a ciiango in mo that I continued
taking it for nearly two months, and I
then felt thoroughly retired, for I have
discontinued Its uso for Uvo weeks, and
feel in tlio licit of health, and can pur.
toko uny kind of food with case and
comfort. I am thercforo thankful to
you that, through tho iitbtrumentality of
your valuable medicine, 1 am restored to
the state" of health I now enjoy. Yours,
truly, W. S. FonsTint.
"To Mr. A. J. White."
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